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DIED.
BUZBY-.--Suddenly, of congestion ofthe brain, on

the 9th that.. Edmund H. Buzby.
Therelatives and. friends ofthe family are invited to

attend his.-funeral, from his late residence, No. 24 N
''`W. Tenn Square; on Monday, 14th inst., at 4P. N.
without further notice.

BBOWN.—This morning, at the residence of her
son-In-law, SamuelL.Fox, Mary E.. widow ofthe late
John_Brown; of Falls township; Bucks county, Pa.

DALY.Suddenly,-the 11th lost , Thomas Daly, Sr.,
in the 57 ear of.his age.

The relatives and triends of the family, Lodge No
3A. Y.„ M., and the Board ofSurveyors are respect,
:fallyinaited toattend the funeral.from his late rest
Bence ;923 WashingtonAvenue, onTuesday afternoon,
the lathinst., at 3 o'clock. vy

FOX.—Thus morning, the 12th inst., Mrs. Martha C.
Fox, wife of the late E. J. Fox. *

GA_LBRAITH.—On the morning ofthe 12th instant,
4:lf_pneumonia, James Galbraith,aged 66.

Duenotice of the funeral will be given. *

3LEENE.—On Friday morning, May 11th, 1866, Miss
Sarah L. Keene.

Due notice will be given of-the funeral.
BOWLEY.—On Friday evening, 11th inst., Mrs.

Jane, relict of the late Richard-Rowley, in the 73d
year of herage.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attendher funeral, on Tuesday morning, 15th inst., at

o'clock, from- the residence of her son, Edw. H.
Itowley,1904 Chestnutstreet. *-*

sLNEXON.—On the 9th inst., Mary Elizabeth, wife
of Thomas Sinexon.

Herfuneral will take place, from her late residence,
at Collegeville,near Holmesburg.

Services and interment at St. Peter's ChurchPhila.
-delpnia. on Monday, 14th.at 12 o'clock, 2.1, precisely.

SCHIVELY.—On the morning of the 11th instant,
Anna T.,wife ofWilliam' H. Schively, and daughter
of Samuel C. Ford, Esq.

The relatives and friends of the family, arerespect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from her husbands
residence, No. 1707 Spruce Street. on Tuesday morning
meat, the 15th inst., at 10 o'clock, withoutfurther notice.

Intermentat Laurel Hill. *5

SMITH.—On the morning of the 11th instant, of
• diphtheria, Stanley Haseltine, aged 19 months, son of
T.filie S., and Wm. P. Smith, Jr. *

TtITT.—On the 11th inst., Charles Pendleton Tutt,
H. L. in the thirty-fifth year of his age.

The male relatives and friends of the family, are
invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence,

o. 1930 Chestnutstreet, on Sunday next, at SP. N. *

MITRE & LANDELL are prepared to supply rata
.124 Hee with Dry Goods, at the lowest prices. •
LINEN SICEETINGS, t.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
TABLE BEHOLDDAMASK TOWELS
ODRY GOODS.

ETS BEATEN, CLEANED AND RENO-
VATEDM'.ACHINERY .the cheapest andARP

meet satisfactorymanner, at the-PRESTON STEAM LAUNDRY,
ap2eth,a,tatat 1520 South NINTH Street.

.-QIINDOWNS AND YACHT HATS FOPB, LADIES
4.7 in great variety,

.AT
THEO. H. MoOA_LLAYS

Old established Hat and Cap Emporium,
504 Chestnutstreet.

e 01, • •j I •AC• -1:14`
INDKEtTASEtt No. 18 North Ninth street

above market. ap2l-Im*

RELIGIOrS NOTICES.
11., REV. G. D CARROW, Pastor. will preach

to morrow morning at loy, o'clock, evening at
to 8, in "Union M. E.Church. its

: • : : • : al A,;•lag' Eleventh and Wood streets. Preaching at 3
o'clock, P. M.

10REV.DB, MARCH WILLPREACH IN-THE
'.. OlivetPresbyterian Church to-morrow night,

In exchange with the Pastor.

10'PROF. WM. V. KELLEY will preach to-
inorrow morning at 103;o'clock, and in the eve-

Wing at 734 o'clock. in the Centenary M.E. Church,
-cornerFourthand Marketstreets, Camden, N. J. it;

:AYE§ •

•
• •4a.: • at:4l4. N :I •

:

I -5' Seventh street, below Arch.—The Pastor, Rev.
_E. :

. Beadle, will preach To-morro x Morning and
Evening,. Sermonat ION A. M. and 733 P. M. It*

aM••• :
' • V:: :

• A : •• :

streetabove Green,Rev.B.W.Henry,D.D.Pastor.
Services SabbathMorning At 10%, and eveningat
Strangers welcome. ap2t-s,2t*

:se: I • s• A I tt : :f~ Tenth and Filbert etreets. Rev.7. F. Berg, D.D
w I preach to-morrow, Service at 10,1; o'clock. A.AL
and 4 o'clock, P.M. It

gab, CREITRAL PRwsBYTERIAN CHURCH—
Eighth and Cherry streets.—The Rev. Alex..

Beed,D. D., Pastor. will preach to-morrow morning,

at 103; o'clock, and in theeveningat ri o'clock. It*
•III• • •

:
•

54 Church.—Rev. Hugh Elder, of Massacbasetts,
-or 1 preach to-morrow morning at 103; o'clock; eve-
ning at %" before 8 o'clock. it*

IIZi.REV. DR. GEORGE JUNK S& will preach on
• the Wines of the Bible, In the West dprace

Street Presbyterian Church. (Seventeenth and Spruce)
SabbathEvening, at 7.3.4 o'clock. its

gr. CALVARY CHURCH. GERMANTOWN
The Rev. James DeWolfePerry will enter upon

the duties of hie Rectorship to-morrow, Sundayafter
Ascension. Divine Service 10% A. N. and SP. M.
Communionat morningservice. it'

fr-P ,REV CHARLESCAMPBELL will reach in
Green Hill.Hall,Southeastcorner ofSeventeenth

anfdPoplar streets, to-morrow afternoon, at 3. to 4
o'clock. Seats free. All cordially invited. Sunday
school 2% P. M.

REV. J. H.SUYDAM, Pastor of the First Be-
formed Dutch Church, corner Seventh and

-Spring Garden streets, will preach tomorrow in the
morning at 10% o'clock, and in theevening at a before
a o'clock. All are invited, particularly strangers in
thecity.

CW'FRESH 7:ER M. E. CHURCH, Christian
Street, below Fourth, Bishop Simpson will

preach on Sundaynext, May lath, at lO A. M.. A col-
leo:don will be taken to pay the debt of the Church.
Preaching at73, P.M., by the pastor,Rev. T. W. Sim-

ere. The friends ofthe church are earnestly invited
too be present. ..ate

WNORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Sixth streetabove Green, Rev. R. NV. Henry,

D. ..Pastor. Servicesat IL% o'clock, morning- 83d an-
niversary of the Sabbath School, at 3 o'clock, after-
noon. Addresses by Dr, E. R. Beadle and Rene Gull-
ion, Esq. The Sabbath evening service will be omit.
ted,but the interesting meetings in progress will be
continued every evening during the week, except Sat-
today.

SCiJ fr I FIBCO4 4 t
HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. 1518 and 1540

Lombard street, Dispensary. Department., .Ate-
cal treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously

to the poor. se2B
OENTRAT• COTHE IINImONeetSaTttheA TroE! oms of the Nattonag-

'Vigor). Club, No. 1105 Chestnut street, Ph iladelphla,on
licraanesday, the 16th. day of May. Instant, at three
o'clock P.M.

The attendance ofeverymember of the Committee
isearnestly solicited.

FR. JORDAN,
Chairman,

myl-1.4t4Pner.ta)ELpicra, May 1, 1866.
PI3:II,ADBLPHIA. AND READING BAIL-

BOAD COMPANY, Office 227 South FOURTH
t3treet,-P/mAntarrnme, April 28, 1866,

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this
40company, that the option ofreceiving their Dividend
AnStock orCash, under theresolution of the Board of
11thDecember 1868, will ceaseon and after the slat of
-may,lBB6,and that such Stockholdersas donot demand
their Dividend to be paid to them in Stock on or before
that day, will be thereafter entitled to receive It in
Caeitonly

808tdi;arla

Ea."'
S. BRADFORD, Treasurer

JOHN B. GOUGH.
PECULIAR PEOPLE.

At the Academy of Music, Monday, 14th inst.
Tickets for sale atAETEMEGAD& EVANS',77.4 Chest-

:nutstreet, and .T8.13-11LELEIt's Music Store, Seventh
and Chestnut. Doors open at 7. Lecture will com-
menceat 8. If any tickets remain unsoldthey maybe
had at the door of the Academy on Monday Even-

rayll-3trpf
OF/ICE OF THE BOHEMIAN MINING

COMPAITY OF ALICHIGAN, 132 WALNUT
BEET'_ Puir.t.usoLvErze, May 12,1866.
NOTICE is hereby given that an installment of two

dollars per share oneach and everyshare of the Capi-
tal Stock ofDirectorsany, has this day been beforetheBoardo, due and payable on or
the22d day°relay. inst., at the office of the Company,
132 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
It Interesthe22dt willbe charged on all unpaid installmentsner inst. - -

Byorderlathe Board ofDirectors._
gIABLITZL P. DARLINGTON,

' ' Secretary,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
APPEAL.—We would respectfully callIZ'the attention ofthe public to the following facts

in connection with the A MEItICAN .UNION COM-
MISSION of Pennsylvania and New Jersey. - •

Soon after the organization of this branch of the
Commission, in October, 1865, we were solicited to
accept the State of Georgia as ourfield of operatiens..
Thisrequest was unanimously agresd to. . •

An agent was immediately sent down to ascer-
tain, from - personal-observation • and consultation,
where; and in what way, we could labor with the

• greatest efficiency.' . ' •
'•

• - • , .
•• A large quantityofclothing was likewise forwarded
for general distribution among the needy, without,
regard to color. •

The result of ouragent's Visit proved that the clos-
ing ofthe war had left the poor whites and 'blackti
equally ignorant, .destitute and- impoverished.. He
also founda number of. societies ,of the North and
West engaSedin relievigand•educating the colored
people—very little was being done for the smelters
tion ofthe, sufferings of the poor white population.
and nothingwhatever for the Improvement oftheir
minds. This was a ,circumstance, lamented alike by
him andtheligents ofthose societies; andas she Ameri-
can Union-Commisslonwent forth- to do good to all,
as opt ortunity-presented itaelf, our agent -was earn- .
catty entreated to interest himself in providing-means
for the education' ofthepoor white children.

His report was forwarded to the Comniission, who, •
after due deliberation, resolved, in the garnetgenuine
patriotism and a true Christian charity, to.ald in ele-
vatingthis claas; which it-had always beanythe
and purpose ofthe institution ofslavery to-keepin the
dust. '

Schools wereaccordingly.commenced inthecities of
Atlanta, Macon and Athens. In Atlanta houses for
the purpose had tobe erected. We ..have •-now seven'
hundred children, under the' care -of teachers princi-
pally froth the State ofPennsylvania. These mill-

' dren. but for our aid, would nowbe growing upin the
mostabject ignorance, subjected to all theevils ofneg-
lect and idleness. -

Every expense attending this work up to the pre-
sent time hasbeen met. We are anxious to-continue
these schools for two years, and. it encouraged, open-
othere in additional places. At the expiration of the-
time specified, It isbelieved the State authorities will
assume the charge of carrying them on. At present
they havenot the ability to do it. •

With this brier statement of facts presented to the
benevolent people ofPennsylvania and New Jersey,
we confidently-indulge the hope that prompt and libe-
ral aid will be affordedus •In making good the offer
extended tothe people ofGeorgia, and by them grate-
fully accepted.

An act ofsympathy and kindness such as this is
needed, as a thank-offeringto God for his interposing
ra ovldence in ourbehalf, and as furnishing suitable
material for the closing chapter in the history of the
war.

This feeling ofhumanity,this demand ofpatriotism,
is second only to the requirements of the gospel, viz:
"Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with
good;" "I say unto you,love your enemies bless them
that curse you, do good to them that hate you ;" " s'or
if3 e love them which love you,whatreward have ye?"

Respectfully.
President.

SAMUEL V. MEREICK.
Vice Presidents.

George P. Meade, Major James Pollock,
General U. S. A. Benedict D. Stewart.

Morton McMichael, Joseph Harrison, Jr.,
John Welsh, J. Gillingham Fell,
L. Montgomery Bond, John W. Claghorn,
Arthur U.Coffin, -

Samuel Work, Banker, 36 SouthThird Street.
Corresponding Secretary. 1 Beeording ,Seeretarg.

JosErit PARKER, I SAISIIRL W. WRAY.
1210 Chestnut street. I

Exendive Committee.
D. C. kdeCA_lftdON. Chairman. it*

"st'fps ANNA.E.I)ICIIINBON

WILL SPEAK, BY INVITATION,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 18ni.

SUBJECT-",MY POLICY."

This Is MissDie • non's most popular lecture, and Is
said to have created •the greatest enthusiasm in the
West, where she has been, for several months past,
addressing immense audiences on "My Policy," or the
Johnsonian dogma of Reconstruction. So great was
the demand for its repetition that she was compelled
to decline Innumerable Invitations.

The sale ofticketswill commence on Monday morn-
ing next, at T. B. MGR'S Book Store, S.W. corner
SIX.TB and CHESTNUT Streets,

Beservedseats, 50 cents..
Admission, 25 cents. myl2-2trp

aZie TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE
COMPTRO.LLER OF THE CURRENCY,

ASHINGTON, May 8, 1866.
Whereas, Satisfactory notice hasbeen transmitted to

the Comptroller of tne Currency that the Capital
Stock ofthe SECOND NATIONALBANK OF PH. L.
ADELPHIA. Pa.. has been In the sum of
fifty thousand dollars (s6o,ooo), increasedin accordance with the
provisions of its Articles of Association, and thatthe
'a hole amount ofsuch increase has been paid in, and
that the pad up Capital Stock of said Bank now
amounts to the sum ofTHREE HUNDRED THUU-
SAND DOLLARS W00,000.)

Now, it is hereby certified that the Capital Stock of
the Second National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa., afore.
said, has been Increased as aforesaid, m the an.e of
Fifty Thousand Dollars (150,000): thatsaid increaseof
capital has been paid into said Bank asa part of the
Capital Stock thereof; and that the said increase of
capital is approved by the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency.

In witness whereofI hereunto affix my official sig-

nature. H.R. HULBURD,
myl2 6t -pasty Comptroller.

[O=PARDED SCIENTIFIC COIDBSE

MALFELTETTE COLLEGE.
In addition to the general Course ofInstruction In

this Department. designed to lay a substantial basis of_
knowledge and scholarly culture. students can pursue
those branches which are essentially practicalandlech-
mica', viz.: ENGINEERING, Civil, Topographical and
Mechanical; MINING and METALLURGY •ARCHI-
TECTURE• and the application ofCttemistiy to AG-
RICULTURE and the ARTS. There is also afforded

tinapbrtunity for special study of TRADEand COM-
CE,of MODERN LANGUAGES and PHILO-

Land ofthe HISTORY and INSTITUTIONS of
oontown courfty. For Circulars apply to President
CATTELL, or to ProL R. B. YOUNGMAN.

Essxon. Pe., April 4,1866. Clerkofthe Faculty.
my3,6moit

tz,CONC.NRT HAL.L.-
A GRAND CONCERT

Will be iztven at ConcertHall,
BY THE BLACK SWAN TROUPE.

On WM:WM.I2O.Y EVENING, May 16th, 1866,

MISS. E. T. GREEN-FIELD.
The CelOb•atedBLACKSWAN.

MissKate Lanier, Mr. Frank Woods,Tenor,
Miss Escheat Rennet, Mr. Wm Morris, Basso,

• Miss Rebecca Montmorency, Mr. Cliff, Barytone,
Have kindly volunteered their services, assisted by a

Full Chorus.
PROF.-KING Conductor.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved Beats SO cents.
Doors open at 7; tocommence.at 8 o'clock.
Saleof Tickets to commence at T.B. PUGH'S Book-

store, Sixth and Cheednut,lrday 10. my9-BtEi

ATATRIENNIAL MEETINGorthe Society
Ii,DY of the Cincinnati, held at Trenton, New Jersey,
May 9th, MI6, the f01.10V(121g officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing three years:

President General,Eon. Hamilton Fish.
• of New York.

Vice President General, COL J.W. Sever,
of Massachusetts.

Secretary General,Thomas McEwen, M. D..
ofPennsylvania.

Assistant Secretary General, George N.:l:lards,
ofPennsylvania.

!Treasurer General, Col. J.W. Scott
ofNew Jersey.

Assistant Treasurer General, John McDowell,
its ofNew Jersey.

GREENE COUNTY GOLD.—We call atten-
tion to the advertisement of the Amber
Gold Mining Company of Pennsylvania
whose property is in Greene county. Spe-
cimens of the ore have been analyzed at the
Mint, and the official report of the assayer
shows it to be very rich. This is a good
deal more convenient to our citizens than
California or Colorado.

Miss ANNA B. Dicxxxsom—This eloquent young
ady, whohas justreturned from the West, after an
absence ofseveral months,hasbeen invited by a num-
ber of herfriends in this city to deliver an address at
the Academy ofMusic, on"My Policy." She hascon•
seatedto doso, and Friday evening, the 18th inst., has
been named as the time. She will, of course, have a
crowded house. -

80 popular was this lecture in the West, and so great
was the demandfor its repetition, that she was com-
pelled to decline InnArcerable invitation to repeat it
The loyalpress ofthe West have passed glowing enco-,

'mitaos upon this latest effort in oratory ofa most gifted
lady.

The sale oftickets for the lecture on the 18th Mat.
wllt commence on. Monday morning next, at T. B'
Pugh's Book Store, BoUthWer4t comer OL Bixtb. and
Chestnut streets.

OURWH.OXLE COUNTRY,

HIISICAIL.
We are to have another treat from the

Handeland Haydn Society next week. The
great success achieved in bringing out
"Elijah," has stimulated this enterprising
Society to further efforts, and on Tuesday
next we are to have Haydn's master-piece,
"The Seasons," performed at the Academy
of.Music. "TheSeasons" was the last great
work of Haydn, written in 1800, when the
eomposek was nearly seventy years of age
Itdoes not belong properly - either to the
class of oratorios, operasorcantatas, but isa
species of blending of all three. The gen-
eral tone of the composition is of a light,
graceful character, and at the same time
moreelaboratethaneitherof Haydn's earlier
works. It is so long a time since "The
Seasons''.. was last hrought out in Philadel-
phia, that the music will have all the fresh-
ness and noveltyof an entirely new com-
position: The Handel and Haydn Society
has made everypreparation for a fine per-
foimance. The leading Soprano part has
been assigned to Miss Caroline Richings
and, abcninding as it does in dramaticeffect
it could scarcely have been placed in better
hands. The Tenor soloswill be sung by Mr.
George Simpson, who gave so much satis-
faction, in his nerformance of "Elijah;" and
the Bass will be admirably sustained by
Mr. J. R. Thomas, of New York.

The chorus has been thoroughly drilled,
and will doubtless maintain the high credit
which it gained at the last appearanceof the
Society in public. The Germania Orches-
tra, largely augmented for the occasion,
will give its powerful aid in producing the
beautiful effects which abound throughout
the exquisite accompaniments of "The Sea-
sons." The whole performance will be un-
der the direction of Carl Sentz, who demon-
strated by his masterly leading of "Elijah"
his ability to appreciate and interpret the
greatest works of the greatestclassical mas-
ters. We trust that there will be such a
crowded audience at the Academy on Tues-
day evening as will encourage the "Handel
and Haydn" in its most laudable efforts to
cultivate a love for an elevated and classical
style of music.

The Organ Concert at St. Clement's
Church, last evening, attracted a large and
brilliant audience, including most of •our
well known professional and amateur
musicians. Itwould be difficult to exag-
gerate the many and varied beauties ofthis
splendid instrument, which is alike a
credit to its talentedbuilder, Mr. Stanbridge
and to the liberality of the congregation
which has rescued it from oblivion and
reconstructed it with such complete. suc-
cess.

It is always difficult to describe musical
effects m words, and itwould be quite im-
possible, in a brief notice like this, to conver;
any adequate idea of the numerous beauties
of a great organ, such as the one which we
heard, with so much pleasure, last night.
The low, bird-like warbling of the "Salo-
phone" and the lighter Dulcianas; the
smooth, melodious tones of the Stop Dia-
pasona and Flutes; the bold, deep Open
Diapasons; the fine reedy Clarionets and
Oboes; the shrill Comets and Sesquialtras;
and the clang of the magnificent Trumpet;
all in turn challenged the admiration of the
delighted audience, while under and over
and around all, rolled the deep, thunder-
bass of the superb Double-Open Diapasons
of the Pedal Organ. --

As for the concert, as such, we have not
much to say. The object being to exhibit
the Organ and not to illustrate Organ mu-
sie, we are not disposed to criticise the cha-
racter of the programme. Everything was
well played, and a part of the vocal perfor-
mance was very good. Mr. Bishop's two
pieces were sung with all the delicacy and
good taste of which ho is so eminently the
master, and the last soprano solo, "Iknow
that my Redeemer liveth," was very well
done, though we could not but feel that Mr.
Stanbridge,•in his most pardonable enthu-
siasm for his pet-instrument, rather over-
did his accompaniment. Mr. Cross's origi-
nal "Thema and Variations," in the second
part of the Concert, was adelightful treat,
and may justly beregarded as the gem of
the evening. It was original, dignified, or-
gan-like and classical, and ought to teach
theold lessson of "go thouand do likewise"
to many of his hearers. Mr. Clarke's two
selections were appropriate and in excellent
taste. The "Hymn of Praise" is never out
of place, and the old standard "Hallelujah
Chorus" was afitting finale for the evening.
The worst mistake of the evening was in
following the"Hymn of Praise" with the
worn-out, frivolous, inappropriate Overture
from Zampa. Messrs. Getze and Warner did
all withit that there is in it, but, after
all, it was a sort of wilderness of first-rate
hand-organs, driven by steam, and only
lacking the appearance of a few trained
monkeys in redfrocks,to caper about above
thekey-board, to complete the effect. We
heard the old excuse made that "the peo-
people love to have it so," but the people
will forever continue to love to have it so,
as long as those whose privilege and duty it
is to direct and control musical taste, are
content to come; down to the low level,
from which they ought to compel an unedu-
cated taste to rise. We have no wish to
find fault with last night's concert. It fill-
' filled its main purpose in giving the public
a chance to hear Mr. Stanbridge's splendid
organ, and also in aiding in completing the
few

_
details yet needed for its perfection.

If we sighed in vainfor a noble old fugue
or two,orwished that the whole programme
had been cast in amore classic mould, we
still believe thatthere is a "good time
coming" when ,these things will be more
studied by our professional men, and con-
sequently more appreciated ,by those who
go to listen andto learn. •

While uponmusical`matters, we are glad
to see that New York is to have quite a
grand Choral Festival next week. It has
been gotten up under the direction of Dr

PHILAMLPHIA, SATURDAY, MAY 12, 18_66.

(From to-iloy's N. Y• Times."

Cutler, who, for a long time was the Musi-
cal. Director at Trinity Church; The Festi-
val is to be given at Irving Hall, on the 15th
and 17th inst., and will be a very attractive
entertainment. The chorus, entirely of
male voices, will comprise over one hun-
dred boys and men, and will undoubtedly
be one of the finest ever heard in this coun-
try. One feature of this Festival will be a
Descripture Lecture on the English Cathe-
drals, with choral illustrations. Mr. Erben
is putting up one of his fine instruments for,
tbeoccasion. Theprogramme includesselec-
tions from Elijah, Samson, arid other stand-
ard Oratorios. ThisFestival is attracting
much attentionboth in NeW York and in
this city and we hear of considerabieparties
who de!fign running over to New York for
the purposeof enjoying what is certain to
be a fine musical treat.

HE FENIAN READ OENTRE IN
NEW YORK.

HIS RECEPTION YESTERDAY.

O'Mahony andRoberts Call Upon Him.

RESIGNATION OF 0111LOIONY.

Reconciliation ofthe Factions Expected.

The Metropolitan Hotel swarmed yester-
day with gratified Hibernians, who flocked
in crowds to pay their respects to James
Stephens, Chief Executive of the Irish Re-
public, and to extend to him a warm wel-
come to the "Land of the Free." His
movements yesterday were somewhat cir-
cumscribed, he being in the hands of the
Fenian Executive Committee. The greater
part of the day was given up by him to re-
ceiving visitors at his room, No. 232 Metro-
politan Hotel.' -

Mr. Stephens is a thick-set, wiry-looking
Man, about 5 feet 3 or 4 inches tall, and is
dressed in a plain, simple business suit.
His head is quite bald, revealing a bold,
prominent forehead. What hair he has is
of a light color, wavy in appearance and
very fine. His complexion is florid, his eye
keen and penetrating. Theexpression of his
face ismild,and when lit upwith smiles,

ihis eyes beaming withmirth, s very plea-
sant to look upon. His manners are ex-
ceedingly affable and agreeable, and his
language betokens thetrue Irishgentleman.
The words which flow from his month are
tingedwiththat "sweet Irish brouge" which
is so pleasant to hear when spoken by per-
sons of cultivation. Mr. Stephens's appear-
ance and courteousmanners make a pleas--
ing impression upon outsiders, while ad-
miringTenians rave with delight at his ur-
banity.

The O'Mahony faction, having long ato
been recognized by him as the true Fertian
Brotherhood, received him on his arrival
here, and he still remains in the hands of
their Executive Committee,of which Capt.,
John Rafferty is Chairman. Early in the
day Col. John O'Mahony called upon Mr.
Stephens, and was speedily closeted with
him in another room. A long consultation
followed, which was frequently interrupted
by Mr. Stephens being called into the' re-
ception room to bewelcomed by new visi-
tors. At length Capt. Rafferty thumped
upon the table and spoke as follows:

: bar Chief Executive has requested
me to say to you that(.x.l. O'bialiony has tendered his
resignation of the office ofHealCentre, which he now
holds. The resignation has been accepted by the Cuter
Executive. It is justice to state that Colonel O'Ma-
bons, takes this step in order that there maybe no ob.
Madeinterposed by him to the reconciliation of the
Brotherhood. In order that the, greatest harmo..y
maypervade ourranks, be desires to withdraw from
his official position.

This armour-cement was received with applause by
the late adherents ofthe fallen chief, yet a feeling of
regret seemed to pervade the assembly that such a
step was deemed necessary.

Sir. Stephens then stepped forward and said: I have
felt bound toaccept the resignation of Col. °Mations--
in hope that his withorawalfrom official position may
enable us to bring together in this country the two
wings of the Brotherhood. At the time dissension
reared its head in your ranks, anxiety and peril
environed us in Ireland. Every report brought to us
regarding your quarrels here sounded to us as a death
knell to our cause—ti Ireland's emancipation. I up-
moved of your choice of Col. O'Mahony as your
Head Centrebecause he was your choice, and because
he was opposed to the Canada invasion scheme. That
scheme I always thought would, if attempted, prove
fatal to ourcause, yet, I am sorry to say, yourSenate
approved it. Col. O'Mahony, after long resistance,
in a moment of weakness and underthepressure ofun-
due influence, gavehis consent to the execution of this
scheme. a movement which I must stigmatize as sui-
cidal. The demonstration madeat Campo Bello was'a
lamentable failure. For these reasons 1have thought
itbest to accept theresignation of ColonelO'Mahony.
Because I do not wish to move in the dark, ormove
onS foot until I have secured a footholdfor the other.
I think it best not to say anything more at present.

This speech wasapplauded loudly by all present,who
seemed todrawn encouraeement front the turn affairs
were taking Thelast official act which the late Head
Centre aid was to remove B. Doran Killian from his
position as Secretary ofthe Treasury. This action has
received the approval of the Chief Executive.

The Fenian. or O'MationY, Executive Committee
waited upon Col.W. R. Roberts. Chiefofthe opposing
faction, and notified that gentlemanthat Mr.Stephens
wouldbe delighted to see him at the Metropolitan
Hotel. Mr. Roberts replied that he would be happy
to wait on air. Stephens immediately, and would
assist him toheal all dissensions as far as was in his
Hower. At 2 o'clock Sir. Roberts- arrived and was
presented to Mr. Stephens. The meeting was quite
formal and stiff, occurring. as it did, after each gen.
tleman had been industriously abusing the other
for manymonths. Roberts feels aggrieved at Stephens'
letter uenouncing the faction of welch he Is the head
and recognizing thatof his enemy as the only trueblue
Fenians. Alter a few words complimentary to each
other, Mr. Stephens invited Roberts to enter the inner
chamber. Both moved across thereception-room and
Stephens threw open the inner door, revealing to the
astonished gaze of the chagrined Roberta, thefigure of
the O'Alahony, whowas btanding erect near the win-
dow quietly pulling a cigar.- A darkening scowl gath-
ered upon the face ofRoberta, and he turned upon his
heel and walked away, saying, he •woula not enter
theroom where that man O'Mahonywas." The ser-
vices of Captain Rafferty were here called into requi-
sition, and he proceeded to pour oil upon the trou sled
waters. Entering theroom where Mond thebold 011a-
bony, he suon emerged again, followed by,that ex-
Head Centre, who bore in his hands pens, ink, paper,
and otherarticlea ofstationery. Slowly and majesti-
cally, with cocked upcigar between his teeth, theO'Ma-
hony elbowed his way through theroom, passing close
to the scowling Roberts. His bearing was that ofa
sorrowful, yet defiant, injured, but yet pugnacious,
chief,—calm, dignified,and entirely serene. Entering
'another apartment, he flung himself upon a bed and
abandoned himselfto the contemplation of the insta-
bility ofhuman affairs. theinsecurityof Fenianhonors,
and the stump of a ten-cent cigar. Exit O'Mahony,
the fallen, while Roberta and Stephens enter the
;chamber from which he has been so coldly shoal-
dered.

There will be amass meeting of Fenian at Jones'
Woodon Tuesday next. In the causeofIreland, under
the auspices of James Stephens. An admission fee of
fifty-centa will be oharged, the proceeds to be appro-
.priatewill the useofthe embroyo Republic. Mr.St-
eon that Occasion, explain the position of
Irishaffairs, and his plans and ideas fn regard thereto.
Other speakers will be in attendance. AllFenian cir-
cles and all Irish societies is New York and vicinity
are invited 'toattend, Such as accept the invitation
arerequested to signify,their intention toD. A. Sutton,
Esq., at the Metropolital Hotel, in order that plates
maybe provided for them. _

B.DoranKillian called on Mr. Stephens during the
day.and solicited aninterview. This being granted,
heproceeded to complain of the treatment he hadre•
ceived atthe hands ofColonel O'Mahony, and denied
his authority to remove him fromhis position as Sea.
retary of the Treasury. The belligerent raider of
Campo Bello attempted to bluster somewhat, but was
speedily and quietly squelched by Mr. Stephens, who
informed him that the actioniroor Colonel O'llfahony
was approved not only bybselfbut by theBlether-

,hood:
We have above given /lir. Eitephenifs various title

_F. L. FETHERSTON. Publista.

and designations, by all .of which he is 'popularly
known and addressed. and 11 .11 ofwhich areerroneous.
His cfSctal title is "Cieniral Organizer ofthe Irish Re
public." All Fenian Brotherhoods and all Head
Centres are subordie ate to him._ .

At 9 o'clock last evening Mr. Stephens attended
Niblo's Carden. In company with the Executive Corn-
mit,ee The party occupied the stage box on the
rightband side of the theatre, which had been adorned
with the national Slags of America and Ireland,
the F tars and Stripes and the Harp of Erin
blending- together harmoniously In graceful folds.
The audience, on • perceiving Mr. Stephens, greeted
him with rounds of applause, the orchestra playing
"Sallto the Chief," 'Hail Columbia" and other na-
tional sirs. The performance for the evening was-
Romeo and Juliet." The Fenian party remained-

through oneact, witnessing the balcony scene, and at
its conclusion retired. While Mr. Stephens waspassing
out the audience again became enthusiastic, saluting
him with three cheers, and pressing close upon him to
receive a view of his person: -He was compelled from
a press of business, to return to his hotel at an early
hour. . •
- At 10 ceclbck a large crowd assembled in front of the
hotel, it having been announced thatthere would be a
serenade at II o'clock. SeveralFenian Circles marched
to the spot In good o der. and formed line on the oppo-
site side of the street, while the Intermediate space was
foiled with a-crowd of other persons eager to see -the
great Irish leader. Some misunderstanding had
occurred in reference to the hour at-which the band
was to be inattendance, the crowd was kept in waiting
a long time- -The assemblage relieved the tedium of
the hour and itselfby vociferous cheering, but retain-
ing ins good humor throughout. By the time the music
arrived the entire street in front ofthe hotel for nearly
the whole block was packed with human beings like
sardines in a box. Mr. Stephens at length appeared
on the balcony, and was greeted with cheering pro-
longed for see eral minutes. Mr. Stephens meantime
remained tincevered,andbowhighis acknowledgments.
Quiet baying at length been ebtafned, Mx. Stephens
spoke in substance as follows:

Der COUNTRYIII,...N: I look upon this demonstration
as'an honor to Ireland. Ithank you in the name of
-Ireland, and on my own behalf, for some portion of
this rejoicing falls tomy shareas the representative
ofourcountry.As I said last night,I do not intend to
address you until I have investigated the affairs of our
Brotherhood in this country and fully understand
them. It is my intention to spare no
efforts to effect a rem:lc:nation ,oft all par-
ties. There are: many good men and erne Irishmen
who are now at variance, and I shall make every con-
cession. compatible with the honor of Ireland and
myself, to bringabout a united Brotherhood. I wish
to impress upon your minds the neoessity of
united action on our part—this we Must have,
no man shall stand between it and us, nor shall any
organization, whoever does the is ate enemy to us
and to Ireland. I have made advances and shall con-
tinue to do so metil we are all of one mind. It is to
Ireland that we must leek for action and on her shores
that theblow must be struck.There Is the heart and arm
ofour cause, as well as les cradle, and there -we must
begin our work. Arrangements have been made for
a mass meeting on Tuesday next. and there I expect
to meet you and every loyal.-Iriehman in this city.
Tonmust excuse me rotnot speaking to you longer to-
night.for the reasons I have before given. [A voice—.
"We only want to look at yourself."] Once more
thanking yon for your hearty welcome, I bid yon
good night. [Voices—"iepeech—go on.' I can't be
made tosay anything Idon't -think proper. Oncemore,
good night.

istephens then retired, and after litionehan's
band lad treated the crowd to some good old Irish
airs, it dispersed.

The following is Colonel 011ahony's letter of rest-
eation: _ .• - -

TIvOCIr.IaCTEILS F. B . NEW 1.-031.k1 May 11, IBM
Jamem&el:hertz, a E F.B.—Scorna.: I feel it to be
Imperatively Incumbent upon me at this momentous
crisis in Irish affairs. to tender you my resignation as
Head Centre ofthe Fenian Brotherhood, and Agent
ofthe Irish Republic.

My reasons for this step are two-fold. The first is
my consciousness of the fact that in consenting to the
recent disastrous attempt to capture Campo Bello, I
violated my duty not alone to theFenian Brother-
hood and the Irish Republic, but to the best interests
of the Irish race, as also to my previous unvarled
policy. Itmatters little now torecapitulatewhatwere
the arguments and what the pressure brought to bear
upon me in order toforce me to depart from my settled
plan ofaction. Enough teat theattempt has ended in
dlsaster—that the energies of the Brotherhood have
been paralyzed, and that, unless you:can restore it to
hopeand vigor, lie object will have been defeatedand
its longyears ofhopeful trial will baveiended ins fiasco.

Div second reason for resigning arises froma hope
that I shall thereby rettove anobstacle tounion upon
a common Irish platform,under yourguidanceArnong
all of my countrymen that are true and sincere in the
cause ofournative land. Mixedup as Ihave been in
the recent quarrels among the-American Ferdaro
many good lristmen mayregard me with feelingsof
personal hostility with which they cannot regard you.

Trustingthat your advent to America, at the present
juncture.may be productive of all the good to ourrace
thatthe :Fenian Brotherhood and myself expect of it,
and that it r..,ay promote unity ofplan and concert of
action, fraternal harmony with steadfast hope and
firm resolve In the Fenian ranks, I have the honorto
remain Infrateraity. Your obed'tserv't.

.TOHN O'IIAHONY. H. C.F.B.
Like the dying Swan. the last notes of:the decapi-

tated Head Centre are the sweetest:lt willbe observed
that he make, no mentionof the large stuns ofmoney
entrusted to him. Fenicarically speaking the great
O'Mahony bas departed to that'bourne whence no
moribure Head Centres return no more—at least such
is the belief and the hope of the Brotherhood he has
se grossly misdirected.

Mr. Stephens' acceptance of the resignation is
couched in thefollowing language :

.bisreneoter,u;•• BOTZL, New York. May 11, ISM—
In Urn O'lM/tone. Ere.: BILOTITER.: In my opinion
you have acted wisely and patriotically in tendering
your n signed/on under actual circumstances. No man
worth that name questions yourhonor and devotion
to Ireland. But theunited action we desire so much,
and to effect which I have left Ireland, at yourinvita-
tion, would be impassible while you directed affairs
here. It must be needless to tell you why. I feel
bound. however, to say that, in sanctioning the late
most deplorable divergence from the true part, you
not only gave proof of weakness, but committed a
acme less excusable in you man in any other
man. For you should have known that your
project, however successfle, would have resulted
in our ruin. And You should have recollected
how I supported you at a critical moment, bemuse I
believed you were opposed to every project that would
lead the true Irishmen of this continent from the
original aim and holiest duty of the Fenian Brother-
hood—direct assistance to the "men in the gap."
Everything considered then, I feel imperatively called
on to accept your resignation. But while accepting is
I still rely upon your hearty co-operation, as 1 now
rely on the co-operation of every true man of ourrace

Convinced that the Irish people are with me every-
where, I havelnot a doubtof being able to accomplish
what I e.ame for; and ao,ingood cheer and unswerving
faith, I am yours,fraternally.

JAMESSTEPHENS, C. 0. L R.
The festival at Jones' Woods on Tuesday next will

be eminently an Irish demonstration.
The futuremovements of theeentral Executive are

as yet undecided. Various plans for a public recep-
tion have been auggestedAbut Mr. Stephens prefers to
devote his time for the present to introduciug narmony
Inthe ranks of the • Brotherhood. When once this is
accomplishedhe will devote his time, his talents and
his energies to firing the Irishheart,

COURTS.

iiijanetiow Against _the City Commis-
sioners.

Connor; Pr its—Judge Ludlow.—Price vs. The City
of Philadelphia. This morning-Judge Ludlow de-
livered the following opinion in the above case:

This is anapplication for a special injunction avainst
the City Commissionersand the City of Philadelphia;
to, restrain the defendants from "entering into a con-
tract with Samuel If. Smith tofurnish to the Depart-
ment ofthe City Commissioners" certain articles of
stationery specified in the schedule annexed tO theblll
filed in this suit.

D. is too late to question the jurisdiction ofthis Court
in acause like the present. We have exercised the
power now invoked in more than one instance, and
nearly a year ago we were called upon to express an
tpinion in a contest then pending between the same
parties who arenow before the Court, and, in a casevery simnel-to the present, the late President of the
Court then delivered anopinion upon the subject, in
which I concurred, and it is -useless-now to repeat
whatwas then said; or to attempt to overthrow the
principle upon which that judgmentwasfounded, and
wethereforproceed at once to determine this contro-versyby the evidence in the cause.
It cannot be doubted that the City Commissioners

werebound by the ordinance ofSOth December, Ha to
open the proposals in the presence ofthe Committee of
Finance. anti to award the contract to the lowest bid-
der. The question is—Did :they do this? If theyldid
not, and the bid of Samuel M.Smithwas not opened in
thepresence ofthe Committeehe is not entitled to the
contract. no matter what may have been the character
aids bid.

'1he solution of the question at issue depends upon
the testimony of Mr. Mercer, the Chairman of the
Committee, and of Mx. Eckstein,the clerk.

Mr. Mercer identified as pa sr purporting to be the
bid of Mr. smith by writing his name and the day of
the month ono year at the end thereof, but he declares
that he did so after the bids had been opened and read,
andmerely for thepurpose ofIdentification. Hefurther
says: "We depended upon ourclerk for taking& memi-
randum of the bids." And again. "Alter all hadbeen
read I put my name on such as lay upon the table: ,
The clerk makes a record of thebids, and it was not
worthwhile for me to sign each bides Itweeseparately
presented and read."
EMI. Eckstein says, "I heard all thebids read off, and
noted them Gown for re-entry is the minutebook of
the committee. I have here the originalnotes: I did
not hearsny bid ofSamuel11. Smithread off; I think
if therelhad been one reed I wouldhave heard it ; /took
each bidfor each item down separately, and compared
the bids of the several bidders together to see who
was the lowest ; I did, not hear Mr. Smith's nameat

. This witness was recalled, and he again Bald. "I
made a memorandum of the bids as presented, they

thewemeriethrdeaondlaalpoupdearbyonM lip aipero(m;einoeran bid driomf r i
don't think thebid ofMr. Smithcould have been read
without rayhearing it; I didnot hear Mr.Smith'sname
at all ; I would have heard it, I think, if it hadbeen
read..

When weremember that thebid in queationconaiSted
of seventeen distinct Items, each ofwhich musthave
been, ifread atall, distinctly announced, itis impassable
to believe that the clerk of the oommittw Futanoe

-;would not have heard a single onei and espeeleuz
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must this conclusion force itself upon the mind. whenwe further remember that Mr. Eckstein did not copythe bids. but noted them down as read- by Hamilton,
that. he did not see the originals. and that his memo-
randum contains the names of the bidders. and the
various items of each or the several bids then and
tb are read. and yet this paper does not contain the
name of S. M. Smith, not a single item representing
an one of the seventeen distinct bids said to have been

ade.
The affidavit of the City Commissioner does not,

whenclosely examined, contradict this state of facts.
I; will produce the bids which were opened in thepresence of the Committee of Finance, as attesteelby-

their Chairman,JosephF. Mercer, at that time." saya
the affidavit, but it does not declare that the bid wasread teiffi theother bids, and at the sametime, and Mr.
.7darcersimply identifiedpapers handed to him afterthe proposals had been opened and read; he dependedupon the clerk ofhis committee to make a note of theproposals, and has no kiabwledge of the contents ofthevenous papers beforethe Committee•andthe Commia-
sioners, and does not remember that Mr.Smith's hidwas read at all.

With this evidence beforeus it Is clearly our duty torestrain the defendants from entering Into this con-
tract, and we therefore grant the special injunction
upon hbond being, executed by complainants in thesum of 4300. •

' New Jersey matters.
His OCCIIPATION''S GONE.—It is now

cairently reported that, through the instrumentality,
ofHon, William A. Newell, ex-Governor of NewJersey. the influence of James..ii Soave' with- Pre-
sident Johnson, PO far as the removals and appoint-
ments for the First Congressional District are .con-cerned is atan end. The President has been made to
understand the character of -the man who vaunts soextensively, .and whoassames to carry the State of
NewJersey on his shoulders, and has, in consequence,
suspended his e..ppolntmems on sir Scovel'srecom-
mendation. Nevertheless, Scovel is still active,
and is now. engaged in writing letters to differ-
ent public officers in the. district, plainly informing
themthat, if they wish to retain theirsituationsthey
must pledge themselves to his (Scovel's) support forthe next Congressman, a member having tobe chosen
the coming , election. It is evident, therefore, that
James has a penchantfor thatposition, and If he can-
not get the Republican or Democratic nomination, he
will run as an Independent candidate. Shouldhe even
do this, a position which be thinks will force oneof
the parties toaccept him, he will be as much of a dis-
appointed man, as he Is now, condemned by every
member ofthe Republicanparty. /

Nzw BnrooE.—The workmen are busy
in drying pliesacross the thoroughfareat Arlantic City,
on wlich to build a new bridge for the turnpikenow
being consuncted from Pleasantville to the City.over
the meadows. The bridge will be about a quarter of a
mile from therailroad crossing. This roma, Itis said,
will be completed at an early day during. the coming
season. and. will • afford one of the most pleasant
drives be ween Atlantic City and the main land., to
the sojourners at that sea-side city.

RAILROAD ExTENEdoisr-:-The Camden
and Atlantic Railroad Company are contemplating
soon to extend the track oftheir road at Atlantic City
down thebeach a distance of several miles. This will
be a convenience which theresidents andsettlers there
have long needed. and one that will be of great benefit
to the p'ace,particularly Bs It will have a tendency. to
inrite extensive improvements at the west end ofthat
already rapidly improving city.

ATLANTIC COM:Tr.—The new Board of
ChosenFreeholders, for Atlantic county, was organized
on Wednesday. A new clerk, in place ofO. A. Doug- ,
las. democrat, was elected. The new Board hasa ma-
jority of -Republican members. The usual business
was transacted, and the annual StandingCommittees •

appointed.
WOOLS 1117111•TED.—A few days ago a seri-

ousfire occurred.in the woods, near the Monicarivers 4.e-
-below Egg HarborCity, which destroyed three or four
dwelling houses and muchother property beforeitanste,
subdued.

CREWE:NAL Busreirms.—The criminalbusi-
nessfor the May term of the Camden County Courts,
willcommence011 Monday next, that day havingbeen
idea by J. H. Jenkins, Esq., Prosecutor ofthe Pleas.

The benefits last evening passed off in a man.nde
pleasing to the recipients, at the Academy ofMusic.
the Walnut, Arch and Chestnut, and none havebause
to complain Of the pecuniary result, sofar as we are
aivare. The Ravels close their engagement to-night,
and wejoin heartily in the eulogy of a coternporary
on Mr.L A. Zimmerman, the business manager ofthe
lessee, and Mr. George Rued, who dominates ova- the
ticket tffice of theAcademy. Much of the success of
the JrAyes is due to their exertions. Miss Price's
benefit at the Arch was a zeal triumph. "The Sliver
Lining" was cast in a manner equal to that of any
theatre in the country, and Miss Price read and acted
with wonderful grace. feeling and power. Mr. Frank
Mordannt, as the hero, acted splendidly. giving the
audience an excellent sample of his very best style.
Mr. Marlowe was superb in the genial jolly character
he represented. and Mr. James, Mrs. Crease, Mrs.
Henri, Miss Beeves and Mrs. 'Worrell all acted as if
inspired. We hope to see this admirable piece enacted
Melly times at Mrs. Drew's theatre. Mr. Mordant
recited "Sheridan's Bide" inunitably, and made a.
graceful speech on being called out In "TheLr an of
a Lover" and "Robert Macalre” Miss CorneliaJeffer-
EOD and Mr. Sam. Hemple delighted everybody, and
infact the entireentertainment was a perfect success.
We hope the organisation ofthe company at the Arch
willremain as it was last evening. To-night"Waiting
for the 'Verdict" willbe given here, with Miss Fannie
V. Tilton as the heroine, with Miss Jefferson in her
unrivalled character of"The Go,xl. For Nothing." On
Monday Mrs. Henri has her benefit. At the Walnut
"Hamlet' will be repeated tall further notice. At the
Chestnut Edwin Adams appears i' ,"The Robbers,"
with -My Wife's Bonnet" foranafterpiece. On Mon-
day "The Dead Heart" will be grandl y brought out.
This afternoon and evening are the final Bevel per-
formances at the Academy. At the American we
have "Mr zeppa" and other attractions. At Assembly
Building Signor Blitz Is lord of the Sphynx and other
marvels. Howe's Circus give two final performances
this afternoon and evening. We learn that Miss Lucy
Rushton willshortly appear at the Arch Street Thea-
trefor a brief engagement. ,

.Bativisi) THISDAV. -

Steamer Frank. Shropshire. 21 hours from N. York,
ith mdse to Wm MBaird &Co.
Steamer Anthracite. Green. it hours from N York,
ith mdse to Wra M Baird & Co.
Schr MariaRosanna, Palmer, 8days fromPortland,
-ith plaster to captain.
Schr Mary. Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del. with

into Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr D H Merriman. Johnson. 1 day from Indian
iver, Del; with lumber to I B Phillips.
Bohr Yandalia, Morris, 1day fromLeipsic, Del. with
rain to JasL Bewley & Co.
SchrT J Trafton, Talpey, from Boston. -

Bohr Specie, Smith, from Suffolk, Va. .
M AVIM THINLAw

Steamer Mary Sandford, Clark, Boston, Mershon %

Cloud.- •
BrigFrontier, Littledeld.Portland, NY and Sch ClCO -;

BrigBnrmah, Sherman, Portsmouth, MtVer Coat Co.
Schr AGarwood, Godfrey, Salem, Mass. do
Behr Rachel Seaman. O'Neil, Salem, Tyler& Co. .
Schr CHaddon, Strimple, New Haven, W H Johns.
Schr J L Horned, Adams, Richmond, Va. Rathourt. •

Stearns & Co.
Behr Tempest, Hand, Millville; Wood & CO.
Soar T.1 'Trafton. Talpey, Portsmouth, Read RR CO.
Schr M.Tilton, Frltzlnger, Portsmouth, W Hunter, Sr.; '

& Co.
Solar Wm A Crocker, Baxter, Boston, Van Dtuten,
Lod.. & Co.

Behr J Ponder, Hostin, Boston, L Andenried & Co. 4.
Bohr Searsville, Sears, Boston, I SI 'Fricke.
Schr ¶F ade,Wind, Clark Ponce, PR. ChasFotdke&Co.
Behr Lizzie W Dyer, Davis, 10 days from Portland.- ;-

with mdse toB A Solider& Co. .

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange..
LEWES, DEL., play 10-11

The ship William Cummings, for SanFrancisco;
brig H Houston, for Matanzas. and a brig unknown.
went to sea early this morning. The following ves-
sels are at anchor in the Roadstead: Steamtug Arne. -

rice; ship Joseph Clark. for Acapulco; schrs Bengal,
from Portland for Baltimore; John Dorrance, from
Philadelphia for Providence; Eliza Pharo, from New
York for Norfolk; Barbary, do do: Cohassett, from
Delaware City for New Bedfbrd: L C Bayles, from do
for Orion, LI; MM Merriman, from Philadelphiafor
Gloucester, Mass; Isabella Thompson, from do for
Boston. and John W Lawrence, from Chincoteaguefor
New York. Wind NW.

Yours, &c. T. HELLYARD BURTON.
Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.

READING, May E.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed .

Into the Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to Philadel-
phia,laden and consigned as follows:.

New Hope, bark to Downing & Price, Wilmington;
AA. Hain, S.tD Richard: and, MaJ Anterson, light to
captain;.2 rafts timber to Sch Nay Co.

WitIEDBANDA
Ship British Lion, Mann, hence at St. John, - •

10th inst.
SchrsL D Jarrard,Campbell; Mary Tice, Tice; M

Grilling, Griffing; J D Buckalew, Boyd: Connecticut,
Clock, and Judge Runyon, Shropshire, henceat New
Haven leth inst.
• sour Ellen Forrester, Warren, from Fan River, at
,Newport 9tth Inst. to load scup for this Port.

SchrWm F Burden, Adams, hence at Providence
10th inst. •

tgo.hr Marietta Hand, Brooks, sailed from Newport'.
10th inst. for this port. ' "

Behr Gilbert Green. Wescott, -raw
10th inst. for this port. • r •

Sohn GunRock, Boyd; R DI Price. Holly. E Doren,:
garvis; GeoH DevereauX Smith, for this port; Graloo„." •
Small and Saxon, Hatch for do or Machlas,AcCording
to wind sailed from Providence loth Inst. . .

Schr Stratton,. CorderY; front Providence:Rift*"
'port,Newportsth inst:. • .-

• atear Canary. wan,nom.Pawtacket0,„,MarshailFda
"rim fromSandwich. and , Crowell,. .fremzots, _rf-1,
.411.0Z'FbiliPort2EiteTtpint 1

- .
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